DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Notice of Commission Staff Attendance

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (Commission) hereby gives notice that members of the Commission’s staff may attend the following meeting related to the transmission planning activities of the Southern Company Services, Inc.: Southeastern Regional Transmission Planning (SERTP) Process Interim Stakeholder Meeting on Order No. 1000
May 28, 2013, 10:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m., Local Time
The above-referenced meeting will be via Web conference.
Further information may be found at: www.southeasternrtp.com.
The discussions at the meeting described above may address matters at issue in the following proceedings:
Docket No. ER13–908, Alabama Power Company et al.
Docket No. ER13–913, Ohio Valley Electric Corporation
Docket No. ER13–897, Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company
Docket No. ER13–1221, Mississippi Power Company
Docket No. EL05–121, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. EL10–52, Central Transmission, L.L.C. v. PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER09–1256, Potomac–Appalachian Transmission Highline, L.L.C.
Docket Nos. ER10–253 and EL10–14, Primary Power, L.L.C.
Docket No. EL12–69, Primary Power LLC v. PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER12–91, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER12–1178, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER12–2399, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER12–2708, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER13–90, Public Service Electric and Gas Company and PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER13–195, Indicated PJM Transmission Owners
Docket No. ER15–198, PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER13–1033, Linden VFT, LLC and PJM Interconnection, L.L.C.
Docket No. ER13–186, Midwest Independent Transmission System Operator, Inc. and the MISO Transmission Owners
Docket No. ER13–84, Cleco Power LLC
Docket No. ER13–95, Entergy Arkansas, Inc.
Docket No. ER13–80, Tampa Electric Company
Docket No. ER13–86, Florida Power Corporation
Docket No. ER13–104, Florida Power & Light Company
Docket No. NJ13–2, Orlando Utilities Commission
Docket No. ER13–88, Alcoa Power Generating, Inc.
Docket No. ER13–107, South Carolina Electric & Gas Company
For more information, contact Valerie Martin, Office of Energy Market Regulation, Federal Energy Regulatory Commission at (202) 502–6139 or Valerie.Martin@ferc.gov.
Kimberly D. Bose, Secretary.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
On October 13, 2005, the final Cross-Media Electronic Reporting Rule (CROMERR) was published in the Federal Register (70 FR 59848) and codified as part 3 of title 40 of the CFR. CROMERR establishes electronic reporting as an acceptable regulatory alternative to paper reporting and establishes requirements to assure that electronic documents are as legally dependable as their paper counterparts. Subpart D of CROMERR requires that state, tribal or local government agencies that receive, or wish to begin receiving, electronic reports under their EPA-authorized programs must apply to EPA for a revision or modification of those programs and obtain EPA approval. Subpart D provides standards for such approvals based on consideration of the electronic document receiving systems that the state, tribe, or local government will use to implement the electronic reporting. Additionally, § 3.1000(b) through (e) of 40 CFR part 3, subpart D provides special procedures for program revisions and modifications to allow electronic reporting, to be used at the option of the state, tribe or local government in place of procedures available under existing program-specific authorization regulations. An application submitted under the subpart D procedures must show that the state, tribe or local government has sufficient legal authority to implement the electronic reporting components of the programs covered by the application and will use electronic document receiving systems that meet the applicable subpart D requirements.

On August 22, 2012, the Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) submitted an application titled “State and Local Emissions Inventory System” for revisions/modifications of its EPA-authorized programs under title 40 CFR. EPA reviewed ADEQ’s request to revise/modify its EPA-authorized programs and, based on this review, EPA determined that the application

EMERGENCY PROTECTION AGENCY

Cross-Media Electronic Reporting: Authorized Program Revision Approval, State of Arkansas

AGENCY: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice announces EPA’s approval of the State of Arkansas’ request to revise/modify certain of its EPA-authorized programs to allow electronic reporting.

DATES: EPA’s approval is effective May 30, 2013.


This notice announces EPA’s request to revise/modify certain of its EPA-authorized programs under title 40 CFR. EPA reviewed ADEQ’s request to revise/modify its EPA-authorized programs and, based on this review, EPA determined that the application